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Catholic School System mourns loss of Holy 
Redeemer principal, Doreen Dougherty 

 

Faculty, administrators, students and Catholic school families are fondly 
remembering Mrs. Doreen Dougherty, the principal of Holy Redeemer 
High School, who passed away on Aug. 20, 2023.  
 

“On behalf of the Diocese of Scranton Catholic School System, I wish to 
extend my sincerest condolences to Dougherty family and to all members 
of our Holy Redeemer School Family,” Kristen Donohue, Diocesan 
Secretary for Catholic Education/Superintendent of Schools, said in a 



release sent to school families. "Doreen had a lasting, positive impact on 
our Catholic schools and on all who knew her. I ask you to join me in 
praying for the Dougherty family and friends to find peace and strength 
during this time of incredible sadness.” 
 

Dougherty, 54, of Shavertown, became principal of Holy Redeemer High 
School in 2019. She had also served as principal of All Saints Academy in 
Scranton. 
 

Due to the passing of Mrs. Dougherty, the start of the Holy Redeemer 
High School academic year is being postponed by one week.  
 

The first day of school for freshmen will now be Tuesday, Sept. 5. The first 
full day of school for all students will now be Wednesday, Sept. 6.  

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Bishop Bambera invites parishes to hold 
special collection for Maui 

 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAqixHMgPsylkTAUUedAJareg5P5jWE6dFc0z0LEtiWyh2gMabcM6RDWus04GFcS8AMNalEAkRhqhK7J5UoiKZvvaQFbmzyXEnJxBEJQEMURYJHhk3UpjRn0eUsV9_xeCPuaTaUIUAcEj01iJkIdUb1rUlPhn0AaxWecP762u-rphkqsBYNr_-M4dLQ4jpEHMnnoBtsMfdJpoc301vpqOv40L1OVYkJ27LWmPeyseUYtdSIo4QlxgWhI=&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==


As the Hawaii island of Maui begins to recover from the devastation 
caused by the deadliest wildfire in the United States in more than a 
century, Bishop Bambera has invited parishes in the Diocese of Scranton 
to take up an emergency special collection to address the immediate needs 
of the affected communities while also planning for long-term recovery 
efforts.  
 

The bishop is allowing each pastor to choose an upcoming weekend that 
works best for parishioners, but has suggested either the weekend of Sept. 
2/3 (Labor Day weekend) or Sept. 9/10. 
 

Funds from the emergency collection will be transmitted to the USCCB’s 
Emergency Disaster Fund and will go directly to help the people of Maui 
rebuild. 
 

Bishop Bambera shared the words of Honolulu Bishop Larry Silva, who 
recently said to the Catholic faithful in Hawaii and beyond, “As a 
community of faith, we are called to come together and provide 
unwavering support to those who are suffering. It is in times like these 
that our collective love, faith, and compassion can make a tremendous 
difference.” 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

August is National "Make a Will Month" - now 
is the perfect time to get started 

 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAqixHMgPsylktIPZhkfYGCqazX_PqJ2uJM-40diC7GMwn_DU5gLdGibpZpyS8J_jNstFGjjRyHQLjejNgc-W-uESMgwpS-9zQQjOpCQ43qpg-MAaBLb7lvJZEFrPw_jt55i7Xc8InPqCAwyzYiliVH5CX6J4C02H63gTQQ5-JkUeQE_CHj9I1bvSqDj8apGW7IjYXaJXuyLaTQa2ruCsKZsUnciooHhctN11RYofrKXBWgUgqrM3SABzfgUieUGm1g==&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==


August is “National Make a Will Month.” 
 

“While many folks may not be thinking about their will in the middle of 
summer, it’s a good time to be reminded of the importance of preparing or 
updating a will to ensure one’s wishes are executed as they intend,” said 
Jim Bebla, Diocesan Secretary for Development. 
 

Despite the importance of having a will, many Americans never get 
around to drafting it, citing that they simply didn’t have time or prefer not 
to think about it. 

 

Read the Full Story from The Catholic Light  
 

 

 

 

 

Voter Voice: How to Contact Your State 
Lawmaker in Support of Real Alternatives 

 

 

 

Shortly after the state budget was signed, the Shapiro Administration 
announced it would end Pennsylvania’s 30-year contractual relationship 
with Real Alternatives, an award-winning Pennsylvania Pregnancy and 
Parenting Support Services Program. Presently, 83 centers throughout the 
Commonwealth provide compassionate support services to 13,500 women 
a year, from the moment they find out they are pregnant through 12 
months after the birth of the baby.  

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAqixHMgPsylkxO9AVFiuah5SM9XMMaeCpD-iua26Q31hvBXRQmWajDeZLj9HIvzu297DhukS9oDwpwlj0NeA8w6v4aAFQqAXhVTdKjIbHvgwtRVkIbI_X4NPJ6aLvYngY-Br8nsIXNS80qvNU-Ck2eiD77-ANZBMpWxjaN6M5txeOBBLqLolYRL39xQLUrpJOZVe8kTpfoHjrXAZNY1X90tU0b9XpNVKVSJjsEQsocLwuio8L746i_M-A52Ks7Tm10qK65lCKVBj&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==


 

Approximately 60% of the women who come to Real Alternatives 
considering abortion choose to bring their baby to term. Also, 84% of 
women that have been pressured to abort choose to bring their baby to 
term. Terminating this program will result in an increase in abortions 
throughout the Commonwealth. 
 

Even though the Shapiro Administration ended the Real Alternatives 
contract, the legislature must still pass “code bills” which will decide 
where to spend approximately $1 billion dollars. Those code bills could 
pass the Senate as early as next week.  

Find Out More About How You Can Send a Message to State 
Lawmakers Regarding Real Alternatives  

 

 

 

 

 

Pope asks for renewed prayers for Ukraine in 
celebration of its Independence Day 

 

Acknowledging Ukraine’s celebration of Independence Day Aug. 24, Pope 
Francis pleaded with thousands of visitors at his weekly general audience 
to keep praying for peace in the country. 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAqixHMgPsylk6gvcXVBlSgCSdo6qYhx0g7ylPuZf2GdyCGWbnVz5Wxyb03nY1vpDMbGZQaeboxEvbCCk_YjhZh3ZvIJ8P_5g6MsJ-5nUACsannUKol7GOsSGuibWJNrqxsPBYPDzjT7nMjuIedPHtaI3e4hZaLZobKXS3NLNGtf3szevcm7fjS6Ac0qZKAlDu3So44JR-mAILzfs27JV45a1i1Qjp2SfsTFuCuSkU6P9cdBObi-0W1u-7v6YGd7iU1XmIBeCgsf0&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAqixHMgPsylk6gvcXVBlSgCSdo6qYhx0g7ylPuZf2GdyCGWbnVz5Wxyb03nY1vpDMbGZQaeboxEvbCCk_YjhZh3ZvIJ8P_5g6MsJ-5nUACsannUKol7GOsSGuibWJNrqxsPBYPDzjT7nMjuIedPHtaI3e4hZaLZobKXS3NLNGtf3szevcm7fjS6Ac0qZKAlDu3So44JR-mAILzfs27JV45a1i1Qjp2SfsTFuCuSkU6P9cdBObi-0W1u-7v6YGd7iU1XmIBeCgsf0&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==


Noting that Aug. 24 also is the feast of St. Bartholomew, the apostle, the 
pope entrusted to him “dear Ukraine, so harshly tried by the war.” 
 

But then departing from his prepared text and looking directly at the 
crowd in the Vatican audience hall, he said: “Brothers and sisters, let’s 
pray for our Ukrainian brothers and sisters who are suffering so much. 
The war is cruel. So many children disappeared, so many people dead.” 
 

According to the Ukrainian government’s “Children of War” website, 503 
children had been killed as of Aug. 23 and more than 19,500 children have 
been forcibly taken to Russia. 
 

“Please,” the pope said, “pray. Do not forget tormented Ukraine.” 

Read the Full Story from Catholic News Service  
 

 

 

 

 

Up & Over Middle School Retreat to be held 
Sept. 22-24 

 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAqixHMgPsylkJ1XzsxH_XPZPXVmwtrbjC85IOXCNOvXl8i-ohTYI_Ye88yAvtf4Bqp0_3hePyMQ0wxSgKtRgh4jEzZG2Fm4siR6xTpbKqBGIdiDWIABFlC5t1iOfNtSOFVd2YxWDUtxUljJILzM_Jg7WhDdIXRoyMZiR9J4j1vSXG8qOq2NNfHCy503IivBj8MCPy595BtA_fxiMsRFdnjKOZZI2xiV0__oQYLkCK-AjCQ_FdQFN1iRX8A-plpgDMUiscKH_T0DVW4V6lyY2jAU=&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==


 

 

Students in 6th – 8th grade for the 2023-2024 school year are welcome to 
join us on September 22 – 24 at Camp Orchard Hill for a weekend of fun, 
faith, and new friends! 
 



Up & Over is a peer-facilitated retreat that is designed to give participants 
the skills necessary to get “up and over” the challenges they may face.  
 

Throughout the weekend students will spend time outdoors, meet new 
friends and learn how your God-given gifts can be used when you work 
with others as a team! Built into the weekend are opportunities for Mass 
and Reconciliation. There will also be a number of fun activities and 
events, including a movie, free time and an outdoor obstacle course. 
Come and join us for an outstanding experience! You will have a great 
time, meet new friends and come closer to God who loves you! 

 

Click Here for More Information or to Register for Up & Over 2023  
 

 

 

 

 

Church, society urged to address suicide risk 
factors with education, resources 

 

 

 

Suicide, it is sometimes said, is a permanent solution to a temporary 
problem. But for at least 49,449 Americans during 2022, feelings of 
distress were so acute they took their own lives. 
 

As CNN recently reported with the release of provisional data from the 
Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, “the suicide rate spiked in 
2021, reversing two years of decline. And with the continued increase in 
2022, rates surpassed the previous record from 2018.” 
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAvHaAydDKSJXjfAEfFcolIRGMpmYwJi0tuEXl7yU6oWnvGf8AlwwtSu8yGHtpzbAUWfZ_lIOKXkutr2bLbJIGS5M-qwlS6ofGjBdhwKcaG2CAK_v9gmYb33BhMaUzxCz1m22uSwj1OrIInQQelfLV2_JfTm5s51HmZLiPdJhUIeH4zM1j5zOOHN4aPnCthyPs_j6sU-fkjBCdp3985OmVKgLUqyfPPkuhWSCXFsh5taA&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==


According to the CDC, suicide rates rose 37% between 2000-2018 and 
decreased 5% between 2018-2020. However, rates nearly returned to their 
peak in 2021. 

Read the Full Story from Our Sunday Visitor  
 

 

 

 

 

Saint Martha's Festival and Chicken Dinner 
to take place on Labor Day weekend 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAqixHMgPsylkcUf1qPxs6gSB3itNIYFm7Zj5VWYWytrt80CkgOWPbULwJ-1-m2SRR_vVNqbj1-QajesSIdbYjWYSpCqjJB1tGzKh-IwzbugYulJr-crrs-2zdeyLAUFm6sU-9P-NtmHY9P_IvLzjUhUKDrgk1AOz3fbEm6pW5D0AQPSRbo3ru9K1LTvFvt13Rk1g62zE_ALRFoqY7AD-gsE3eXs3lCay_T3ZR0Kzue_50pQsEiG4PyMfRWaIpFAaV6jy0J6z5PzT&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==


 

Holy Spirit Parish will hold its annual Festival at St. Martha’s Church, 260 
Bonnieville Road, Fairmount Springs, on Saturday, September 2 from 
5:00 until 11:00 p.m. and Sunday, September 3 from 12:00 noon until 
11:00 p.m. Mass will be offered at 4:00 p.m. on Saturday and 10:00 a.m. 
on Sunday.  



 

There will be Polish and American food including homemade pierogi, 
haluski, potato pancakes, and gołąbki (piggies), a café with cake, pie, and 
coffee, as well as an ice cream stand, children’s games, a dime pitch, 
basket raffle, and a large indoor flea market. Barbecue chicken dinners 
will be available for outdoor dining or take out both days.  
 

There will be live music nightly, with “Vine Street” performing on 
Saturday and “Al White and Friends” on Sunday. The Festival will be held 
rain or shine under the “big top.” 

Click Here for the Full Listing of Summer Festivals, Picnics and Bazaars 
Webpage  
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https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAj_KGGcC14hZggpQG2c04hYMsEjuyRuYgxiQWeZhe3k5jLLCi6gyH0IB720JSK2aPrL_DA-nzvW8POX_bDaW_3vXjoBEC0myhwihzGZOJrH4R5k-L6gFoGtiGAXMIb9kRHOsNlx0DOJLKK0W99NdHp3xFRtwJWffmmEyxHRzpqFNElS0Ex6ATiCwvKqKtiLEFOcSR3h98QlH1Z6jBHZBKOw=&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAj_KGGcC14hZggpQG2c04hYMsEjuyRuYgxiQWeZhe3k5jLLCi6gyH0IB720JSK2aPrL_DA-nzvW8POX_bDaW_3vXjoBEC0myhwihzGZOJrH4R5k-L6gFoGtiGAXMIb9kRHOsNlx0DOJLKK0W99NdHp3xFRtwJWffmmEyxHRzpqFNElS0Ex6ATiCwvKqKtiLEFOcSR3h98QlH1Z6jBHZBKOw=&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==
http://www.dioceseofscranton.org/
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAkzSNW_h16i46T9pr-9pkluH5hRniu5Q5YUNWhrmLaj54VFytDa3abeqctyKA9C9PxYRGEjUVRXcnVOYxkKsGUwWZ1F9maSBBLIfZcKIqsUqEkhswXBoGa8=&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAof1MjY_OgmLTA1DdDtjC9Z9z_jFs5S5lF6Oc6y980dapb63b4ajU0rSTMBeIFcRyjOUAfA72yRhrab-kPA00JBNy4MBqYP5Vd_d7HooHpyb&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAoWct5QEh833jS_d3i_sb98B2xvJE8M9vqnpnbrP2I7Qo7tXjCtA0YH7CxC6OzBb_CWIqk5wiQ7kSuXNZmrT_kmxi1ztccKT-ZgegxZ_mm9BGcJfGfsf6ssel9Al0LoWUA==&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001Cxh2YDzKF8CAn-0E0uLSzCEgFB___CxLV8DGpRM8eHTl4gaqKg4BAoWct5QEh8337jackgNgAKygN9Vd84gnalWHHQPkvY9pu10v_xnK8oSxRGmNZhe4mr03hYjWbEZqXdn1dYgPRDN8xS-HxP268qI8ziQNNoAV&c=LqfL3FxRfUHuXhm315cyD258Q5ErgR2P2hzxUaA8u2ITP0s_hA4vOQ==&ch=mS-8S3FFdYbuvCgW9fvNzoWETRVoBw6sIJigbdEKCpWm12fZjgPfDQ==

